


Welcome on board!
Captain Ufuk and his wife Monika welcomes you on board of Şeyma Kaptan - 12 
passengers’ capacity gulet and encourages you to make yourself at home right away. 
Travel to the most private beaches - and the best party destinations - on a gulet that 
looks and feels like it is your own. If you desire a more enjoyable, unique, memorable 
experience catered exactly to your tastes then Şeyma Kaptan is the gulet for you. 

TECHNICAL DATA:

EQUIPMENT ON BOARD:

COMFORT/RECREATION:

Length over deck: 25,5 meters 
Beam: 6.5 meters 
Sail area: 275 m² 
Speed: 14 knots 
Fresh water: 12000 liters 
Fuel tank: 6000 liters 
Engine: 350 hp Cummins Marine 
Electricity: 220 V /24 DC 
Generator: Onan 20 KW 
Crew quarters: separate 

VHF Radio/telephone 
Complete navigation 
Dinghy boat with 9.9hp motor 
Windsurfer 
2 canoes 
Snorkeling equipment 
Fishing lines 
Deep freeze & Refrigerator 
Generator 
Color TV 
Music System / CD Players

Fly bridge with spacious sun deck area with 
mattresses and cushions, sun awning, cushioned 
front deck with a large table, deck chairs, spacious 
salon with bar and dining table. 



Passengers’ capacity 12. 
1 master cabin, 2 cabins with double and 
extra single bed in each, 2 cabins with 
extra big double bed. 
All cabins are equipped with an air 
conditioning system and shower, home-
kind toilet and hair-dryers. 
All cabins have portholes, a wardrobe, a 
mirror and a smoke detector.
Crew: 4 (captain, cook and 2 sailors) in 
separate crew quarters. 
Languages: Turkish, English, French, 
Russian, Lithuanian.
M/S ŞEYMA KAPTAN meets all 
international safety regulations including 
life raft, life jackets, fire extinguishers and
alarms.

ACCOMMODATION



ITINERARIES (ROUTES)

PLAYING BACKGAMMON 
FISHING 

We have fishing lines onboard, free
to use. Our crew can let you know 
where/when is best to try your luck. 
Just make sure your catch is big 
enough for everyone! 

You will have heaps of time to learn 
the traditional Turkish game of 
backgammon. We also have various 
other card / board games on board.

There are various kinds of water
sports available around Gökova and 
Hisarönü. They come at an extra cost,
but you can bargain with them.

WATER SPORTSSNORKELINGWINDSURFER & 2 CANOES

We have masks and fins, free to use.
BODRUM - GULF of GÖKOVA - BODRUM 

BODRUM - KOS - NISIROS - TILOS - RODOS - SYMI - BODRUM BODRUM - KOS - LEROS - LIPSI - PATMOS - KALIMNOS - BODRUM

BODRUM - GULF of HISARÖNÜ - BODRUM 

BODRUM - GULF OF GÖKOVA - BODRUM     BODRUM - GULF OF HİSARÖNÜ - BODRUM

BODRUM - KOS - LEROS - LİPSİ - PATMOS - KALİMNOS - BODRUM     BODRUM - KOS - NİSİROS - TİLOS - RODOS - SYMİ - BODRUM     

MARMARIS - EKINCIK (DALYAN RIVER, IZTUZU BEACH, ANCIENT CITY OF CAUNOS (KAUNOS), MUD BATHS AND KING TOMBS) - GOCEK     

MARMARIS  - EKINCIK - OLU DENIZ (DEAD SEA) - BUTTERFLIES VALLEY - COLD WATERS - GEMILER ISLAND - FETHIYE     

GOCEK - GULF OF GOCEK - GOCEK

Also possible to start/finish the cruise in the Greek Islands. Alternative routes in all Mediterranean Sea
are available on special request.



Captain Ufuk & Monika Gürdemir
info@seymakaptan.com, captain.gurdemir@gmail.com 

+905394053179
www.seymakaptan.com 


